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Current Topics
AT SOME AND ABROAD.

Ihave to liveon. For the lore of mercy withdraw your suit. Your
case is so clearlyestablishedthatIcannot butdecideinyour favour.
What will happenf TouradversaryhasretainedX,whois a Deputy,
He will go straight to tbe Ministerof Justiceand getme discharged?
Ishall be ruined." Mr Lordcomparesthis toa scene inthe Arabian
Itights,and indeed it would seemmoresuitable to Turkish rule in a
less enlightened centnry than to that of one of tbe progressive
countries of the world at the present day; Bat the dishonesty bo
naively confessed is the most significant point about the matter.
What magistrates, what Deputies, what Ministers, are those who
conduct theaffairsof Italy,emancipatedfrom the controlor influence
of the Church. But MrLord describes a general stateof confusion
in which dishonesty has everywhere,from the highest places to tbe
lowest,aprincipal part. His proposal is that a remedy should be
sought in the appointment of a German administratorto directtbe
Minister of Finance, otherwise he hopes for no amelioration. And
this is the condition of things, a? described,moreover,by a friendly
pen, that has ensued on the expulsionandpersecutionof religion.—
EvenAustrianrule seemsalmost justifiedby the event.

Fancyany journalist remembering,after a lapseof
A shabby weeks or even of months, a typographical error

dodoe whichhad occurred in the columns of a contem-
porary. The headmust needs be pretty empty in

which such rubbish can find a resting place. Butlet ue, for the
credit of journalism, explain that it is not the stupidity of the
Tablet's reader that our

"Nemo
"

bo much recalls as his own
astounding sharpness and cleverness in perceiving the error. He
actually knew whenhe saw the word"rabid," spelt with two "b's

'
thatit was wrong,andhe made a brilliantpoint of his discovery in
a note. We made him a present of his cheap jokeat the time,not
considering ourselves very generous indoing so, and we again give
him free permission tolay it up for service when his wit fails him
on future occasions, as is likely to benot unfrequently the case. A
fool,however, canoftenbe Bpiteful as wellas foolish,and wefind that
this"Nemo

"
is employed to play a spitefultrick. They.havemadehis

Bgreeable sentences an echo of the dirty little device recentlymade
use of by the Rev A. R. Fitchett in the Otago Daily Txmei.
Evidently acting on the accusation brought by the late Canon
Kingsley against Cardinal Newman, to the effect that, in preaching
at Oxford, the Cardinal— or Dr Newman as be then was— had been
in thehabit of constructing a whole sermon for the conveyance to
his hearers of one littlebarbed point, the Rev A. R. Fitchett wrote
a whole letter to the Otago Daily Tines, advocating the concession
of their educationallclaims to Catholics, in order tohavean opportu-
nity of publishing the falsehood that he had it on good authority
that the Catholic schools could not bear the test of Govern-
ment inspection. There was not a word of truth in
the statement. The Rev A. R. Fitchett had nothing of the kind on
good authority,and the schools, aa the public of Dunedinand of the
colony have themselves seen,are at least quite on a level with the
Governmentinstitutions. But the rev gentlemanhadhis ownreasons
of which, perhaps, wearenot quite ignorant, for his mis-Btatement,
and ho made it without scruple. This " Nemo," then, has been
induceJ to repeat the lulac statement made by the Rev A. R.Fitchett,
and to giveit the additional circulation commanded by the columns
of the Star. He uses the typographical error, by which tbe word
"rabid" was spelled some months ago in our columns with two"bs," in forming apeg to hang his quotation on. A fool,as we see,
can be spiteful inhis folly. Is "Nemo

" quitesure that any error of
spelling or grammar, or anything else, at which a petty pedant or
literary snob of a smaller typecancavil, occurring in ttvhv Tablet is
to be attributed to the influence of Caiholic echoo b? A. little belterinformation, perhaps,might reveal to him quite a different state ofaffairs, andone not altogether independentof seculareducation. We
are told, however, that a fool shoold be answered according to his
folly. ItiB rather the designing Bpite of the Rev A.R. Fi'chett than
the folly of

"
Nemo

"
that wehave kept inview in this reply.

Pbeparations,we understand,are being initiated
APPBOAOHIKO in Auckland for the reception of the Most Rev Dt

BETTJBN or theLuck on his return from Europe. This is as it
bishop of ought to be, and nothing else could possibly be
AUCKLAND, expected. The manner in which a Catholic com.

munity treat their Bishop is asure index of their
faithand fervour,and weare well aware that the Catholicsof Auck-
landfail inneither. The responsibleand importantposition occupied
by the Bishopof Aucklandhas been recognised in theold countries.
InItaly bis Lordship was most kindly welcomed,andgreat interest
was manifested in his mission. He had many details of the work
among his Maori flock to relate to Italian congregations, and they
werefully appreciatedby his hearers. Undoubtedly the twofoldduty
that devolves upontheBishopof Aucklandof providing for the wants
of twodifferent populations

—
the great majority of the Maoripopu-

lation being natives of his Lordship's diocese— makes the position
filledby him additionally difficult, and calls onhis flock torespond
withevenmorethan the accustomed docility and teal to his efforts
for their benefit. The Bishop of Auckland has done a great deal to
deserve the gratitude and supportof bis people. Under his wise and
devotedrule religionhas made notable progress inhis diocese. New
life has been infused into the Maori missions;Catholic schoolshave
been placed on a better and more permanent footing, the Marist
Brothers being introduced to teach the boys;and the work of church
building and the establishment of missions among the European
populationbaa prospered. The Bishop will,moreover,return from a
protracted tour, involving many difficult and fatiguing dutieß, all
undertaken in the interests of his people. It is, therefore, only
becomingon thepart of his Lordship'speople,and worthyof them as
Catholici, that they should receive him ina manner that will assure
him of their gratitude for the pastand of their co-operation for the
future. But all this is a matter of course, where the Catholics of
Aucklandare concerned. Theyare certainlynot going tofall behind
in their performance of a duty of this kind, or to leave anything
unfulfilled torejoice theheartof their good and devotedBishop, and
todocredit to themselves. We may certainlyexpect that the return
of the Most fievDrLuck will be the occasion of a receptionwhich
weBhallbe glad to report as another mark of Catholic fidelity and
generosity,and of the teal and affection for their bißhops andpriests
that distinguishes a truly Catholic people,and for whichinparticular
IrishCatholics, who forminAuckland also the bulk of the Catholic
population,have always been famous. The preparations so auspi
ciously begun, therefore, are sure toresult in abrilliant success.

Mb W. F.Lobd, a friend and would-beadviser of
XTHFOBTUNATE the Italian Government, who writes in ooe of the

ITALT. London reviews for March, gives anything rather
thana favourable account of things in thekingdom

alludedtounder its much-vauntedcondition of unity. He writes to
contradict the proud saying put forward by Italians inproverbial
form,to the effect that theycould manage their own affairs

— "
Italia

fata da to." He Bays it is most notable that Italy cannot manage
her ownaffairs, and he proposes for her a system of foreign manage-
ment. Buthow would this serve to free her from the greater propor-
tionof disease that falls toher lot? and,perhaps,itis not for nothing
that the bandof Qod is thus heavy upon her. Her population, the
writer tellsue, is about equal to thatof England and Wales. Her
proportionaldeath rate is,scarlet fever, 2 to 1; diphtheria,3£ to 1;
typhoid fever, sto1;malarial fever,100 to1;cholera,7to1;small
pox,32 to1, As an iustance of the evils arising from the employ-
ment of toomany officials at low wages, the writer gives a case in
whicha gentleman of benevolent dispositionfound that aneighbour
of his bad so removed theboundary marks of his estateas to deprive
him of a considerable portion of his land. He immediately took
law proceedings. The consequence, however, was a visit from the
pretore,who fell at his feet and with teais besought him todesist.
,* My pay,"be pleaded, "is £44 a year;it is not much, but it isall

Mb AKTHUB SYMONB, who reviews, in «he /^rtf-
BINBTEBBUO- nightly Reviewfor March, thenovelsofJ. K. Huys-

GEBTIONS, mans speaks a word or two that is very surges ivo
as tothetemperof the times. lawrit ingofLaBat,

one of the novelsinquestion,"Itis,"he says '.' a study of batamam,
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